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Minutes of the meeting of the Allotments Committee held on the 1st October 2019 at the
Parish Council Office - 59 High Street, Great Barford.

Present: Noreen Byrne, Graham Pendrey, Stuart Southall (Chair)

Apologies: None

Clerk: Joanne Lee

MINUTES

1. To appoint a new chair person.
The Parish Council discussed and elected Stuart Southall as the new chairperson.

2. To receive and approve apologies for absence.
None

3. Declarations of interest in any matter - being prejudicial or personal.
None.

4. Discuss and agree plan of action for reallocating overgrown and unused allotment
plots and renumbering allotment plots.
It was discussed and agreed that the manure was not required and the unknown person
dumping this was not authorised by the Parish Council.
Councillor Byrne looked at allotment posts for renumbering and reported some are rotten.
Councillor Byrne had looked into the price of discs and advised costs would be
approximately 50 for £100 (Timpsons) and online- £8.99.

Action Councillor Byrne to send the web site address to the clerk and the Clerk can then order the
allotment number discs.

Action Clerk to put a sign on the Allotment notice board and by the manure pile to advise that
this is not require and no more manure should be deposited.

Action Stuart Southall to remove the pile of manure.
Action Allotment hedge requires needs trimming.

Clerk to obtain 3 quotes and put to the next Full Parish Council meeting.
Action Plant a few tree saplings from the tree pack along the missing gaps along the allotment

hedge.
Action Allotment committee to review the allotment state and Clerk to reallocate neglected plots.
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Chairman: Mr Graham Pendrey 01234870139; graham.p drey@greatbarford.org.uk

Councillors: Ms Dinah Ames 01234 870251; Mrs Noreen Byrne 01234871919; Mr Duncan Edgar 01234871571;
Mr Derrick Folbigg 01234870032; Mr David Garrard 07802 790410; Mrs Ann Lovesey MBE 01234 870693;
Mr lames Rudgley 01234870003; Mr Stuart Southall 01234870333; Mr Tim Wood 01234 870245, Mr Peter Ward 07825236848
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